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Proceeds benefit oncology programs and services 
at OSF Moeller Cancer Center

Reservations
 
Cost is $185 per person. Individual or group entries are 
permitted. Please print golfers’ names, individual or 
team of four.

GOLFER 1

Name  ______________________________________________________________

Phone  ______________________________________________________________

Email ________________________________________________________________

Address  ____________________________________________________________

GOLFER 2

Name  ______________________________________________________________

Phone  ______________________________________________________________

Email ________________________________________________________________

Address  ____________________________________________________________

GOLFER 3

Name  ______________________________________________________________

Phone  ______________________________________________________________

Email ________________________________________________________________

Address  ____________________________________________________________

GOLFER 4

Name  ______________________________________________________________

Phone  ______________________________________________________________

Email ________________________________________________________________

Address  ____________________________________________________________

Join us for the OSF HealthCare                                  
Saint Anthony’s Heath Center

22ND ANNUAL 

GOLF TOURNAMENT

F R I D A Y

9|23|22
Spencer T. Olin Golf Course  |  Alton
at Gordon F. Moore Community Park



Registration
 
Contact name  ____________________________________________________

Address  ____________________________________________________________

City/State/ZIP  ____________________________________________________

Phone _______________________________________________________________  
 
Email  _______________________________________________________________  
 
I am registering:   Myself    A foursome 
 

Pro-Drive Hole and Multi-Pin Hole options will be available 
on the course for $20 each option, per team. 

Payment 
Check (payable to OSF HealthCare Foundation) 

If you wish to pay by credit card before the event, visit 
 

 
Donor Advised Funds and IRA Qualified Charitable                 
Distributions are a wonderful way to support OSF             
Foundation through the Saint Anthony’s Golf Tournament. 
However, according to IRS regulations, they may not be 
used to pay for event sponsorships or registrations in whole 
or part where a tangible benefit is received in return. 

2022Event Details
Friday, September 23rd                                   
Spencer T. Olin Golf Course | Alton, IL

10:30 a.m. Registration and lunch 
Noon Shotgun start                                     
6 p.m.            Dinner and closing remarks

There are prizes in three flights. 

Registration fee: $185 per person

Includes: cart rental, green fees, lunch, dinner 
and a special gift.  

REGISTR ATION 

Online:  

alton-golf-tournament/

By mail:  
Complete the form and return with payment to:  
OSF HealthCare Foundation 
Attn: Lee McRaven 
#1 Saint Anthony’s Way 
Alton, IL 62002 
 
QUESTIONS?  
 
Contact Lee McRaven at (618) 604-2598 

Title Sponsor - $15,000
Eight golfers, eight additional tickets to post-golf 
dinner, corporate logo on player gifts, concierge 
cart, full-screen ad and event signage listing. 
Ace Sponsor - $10,000
Eight golfers, eight additional tickets to post-golf 
dinner, concierge cart, full-screen ad and event 
signage listing. 
Eagle Sponsor - $6,000
Four golfers, four additional tickets to post-golf 
dinner, full-screen ad and event signage listing. 
Birdie Sponsor - $3,000
Four golfers, two additional tickets to post-golf 
dinner, half-screen ad and event signage listing. 
Par Sponsor - $1,600
Two golfers, two additional tickets to post golf 
dinner, quarter-screen ad and event signage listing. 
Premium Hole Sponsor - $625
One golfer, listing on our screen and event signage. 
Dinner Sponsor - $2,500
Half-screen ad and event signage listing. 
Lunch Sponsor - $1,200
Quarter-screen ad and event signage listing. 
Cancer Survivors Team Sponsor - $500
Listing on screen at event. 
Margaritaville Sponsor - $300
Signage on course at Margaritaville and quarter-

Caddy Shack Sponsor - $300
Signage on course at the Caddy Shack and quarter-
screen ad

screen ad. 

Hole and Cart Sponsor - $250
Signage on tee and cart and listing on screen. 
Hole Sponsor - $200
Signage on tee and listing on screen. 
Patron - $50 to $199

Sponsorships (please check) 
 $15,000 - Title Sponsor  
 $10,000 - Ace Sponsor  
 $6,000 - Eagle Sponsor  
 $3,000 - Birdie Sponsor  
 $1,600 -Par Sponsor  
 $625 - Premium Hole Sponsor 
 Donation:________________ 

 
 $2,500 - Dinner Sponsor  
 $1,200 - Lunch Sponsor  
 $500 - Survivor Sponsor  
 $300 - Margaritaville  
 $300 - Caddy Shack  
 $250 - Hole & Cart Sponsor 

 $200 -Hole Sponsor  
 $______ Patron Sponsor  


